
I FINAL DISCHARGE
? ' ¦V"

in hfivhjr frtven thai
"

one

month from thin date, on Monday, Jan¬
uary Nth, IV17, I will wako to the
I'robato (Jourfr of KuTHhaw County O)
filial return aa Administrator or the
*date of Ada line Ofybtiru, dccoanod
Jin. on the tiatui' data 1 will *npl)
to tho n.'i l«l (Unirt for a IIiihI dlachargt
mm AdmlnlMtralor of tin* wald OfltltO.

iMOTim olyiuhn,
Admltiiatrator.

Ciiinilru, S. Ducvaibor Nth, IHIO.

ESTATE NOTICE

I'-.'fjilo of .1. II. MHiottKllllli Ml>
I. nls V McdoiiKun, Administratrix

All parties Imli'lilfd to tin* ontal'
cf I II. Mt(ioUf*iin, doii'u^t'd, iin« licrr
i >N r<>i|iu*Ht<|tl to nniko 1 1 r< ' 1 1 1 1 * t pu,\iiM»n
. >i tin' Ma mm* l.«> nnt at lift Iiium*, M. ('
;iiul nil parties,- If any, havlnu claim
i .mm i tlu* Hold estate vv III |>r«*H«*rit
flicin <1 illy attested on or l»eforo No-
uiiiIm I' 29th, 1017.

I <olw V. Me<jN>U<JAN, (
Administratrix.

iVintdcn, S. November 25th, 1010.

360 PICTURES
360 ARTICLES

EACH MONTH
ON ALL NEWS STANDS

15 Cents

POPULAR
MECHANICS

MAGAZINE

WRITTEN SO YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT
All the Crcat Events in Mechanic*,

Engineering end Invention throughout
the World, are described in an interest*
ing manner, as they occur. 3,000.000
reader* each month.
ShM Netea earh Iwun t«IU*A«y^ liiul ticttor wuya toilo tnin*alu
the ahpp, and how to maks rvpalra at homo.
Amalwr M.oh.nloi UjSSr.^^flXi

» porta and play I^arwly c«natructlrai trlla
boar to build boat*, motorcycle*. wir*l«M. ate

rwi »AU BY tftOOO NEWS OIAIKIIS
As* yaur tola* to abe«r r*o . tovri U not ronv/nlaM
la nm aland, Mod >1.60 for a year's .ubacrtotian,
or MfU*« tnU for eurrvnt taauo to th« publishers.
I'slaloruaW MaoXanloaJ Hooka fraa on

POPULAR MKOHANIOS MAQAZINE
. ftwua CIiIaami

*

Popular Mechanic* offers no premium*!
do0» not totn in "dubbing offer*." anJ
employ* no tolicitor* to **cure tubtcrivtion$

PRESCRIPTIONS
!t is iiu|Hiitiitil ( tin | a ;nv>. i iptlun

In- j n»|»rfly filled. CMrele.s>n«*s.s may
un til ili«» dentil < >1" u lm«»d m.>

\iv.-r ;\ny mistakes here
We .ifr f\:»r|
\V,« 1 ist' only the l'urest <»f Drugs.
\\ i- sii|.|i|\ er.\ tiling in I i»**

I »i r_' 1 in" :it moderate priors
CLYBUUN DRUG CO.

Telephone 7.'1.

W. O. HAY'S

Automobile and Machine
Shop

Camden, South Caroli-na
the Kqual to any in tlio

South.

VW utrtkr my kind And slf.tt of
spring, host \ a ii n < I i irnt steel lund,
mikI km u ran teed.

Storage (latteries limrRod with
the very latest motor generating sot
at ii sn vlnjj of time and money.

.\\le and propellor shafts mntle
and nuaranteisl to equal th«> factory
product In every particular

Ca-sing* ami Tubes v«irainr»».t
all work tfiiH ran teed.

I Presto-Lite Exchange . sty it
and I' cylinder* always on han-l

Fish Tlce* and lubes uiway-» in

stock. We will personally mv that
you are satisfied with our service
OT'"W«- do not want your money
Oxy-Acetylene Welding.Castings

of all kinds of metals a .sjieclalty
Thanking you alt for the hand-

Mime support pi veil me since colnt
In hiivinoftN for myself. I am.

Your* resjieot fully.

W. O. HAY

SOMETHING COMING

Mabe).I got live t euu but au youne,
alater. ,

He liow'H that?
Mubol.Mo big bruririnr Mays he's

;oln' ter lick youwn If you over call
>u h!h again, and I'm bottle' on youse.

UNNECESSARY

Ella.Do you think it ia unlucky to
open nn umbrella In the house?

Stella. I never thought of It; mir
roof doeHn't leak.

COMPARATIVELY EASY

"It Ls hard lo lose the uavingt* of a

lifetime "

"Oh! not so hard. 1 know of a dozen
men with schemes that you could go
Into "

A DREAMER

"You say your hoy H Irani Is a

dreamer. Does lit nto poetry or ro-

1 pilmeea?" j
"Oh! he don't \\ru»> anything. Hut'

h«' jea' natchellv n-f (.-».* to Ret up till
nine o'clock." j! !GREATNESS

Johnny- » f\e BmartOHl boy in da
town.
Joey-Who said so?
Johnny.T'ink dat at his age ha't

Irlrin' a grocery wagon. >

By MRS. HAZEL B. BBATTY.
KK BILLY «ut ,011 the
front .

ntulra am) i»ou-
dered. Truly thl# wuh a

*uiu»y world, and Woe
Hilly could uot under-
h| iiikI why ho could not
huve a brother to i>lay

wllli. Jimmy, across (lie street, ban
ony; and Toddy Jone*, two houses
above, had two. One, a great, hltf
brother, who used to give Toddy jwii-
(ilea. And mow to Woe Hllly'n sorrow
the new family just moved In next
door had live beys. Of course they
Were brother#, and none of them »veiv

rjrown up. What good tlmoa they must
have. And hero he, Hllly# didn't have
u aoul but a eat outolde of Mamma
and Daddy Hoy.
Poor lJUly boy I The longer he pon¬

dered the more dejected he grew, but
finally Snooksy, the great big tiger
kitty, who allowel bin small master
(o pull his sacred tall and otherwise
subject him to such Indignities, wan

aroused from his peaceful fdumhers by
a much-excited little boy, who Just
hopped around on one foot, and finally*

He Put the Letter in the Fireplace.
ended by grabbing kitty up In his arms.
This wuh too much,, for Snooksy was

tin armful, and down went Wee Billy,
Snooksy and all.
Such n mix-up!
For a few minutes nothing could be

seen but a roly-poly boy all arms and
lotfs and n much-alarmed cut who man¬

aged to crawl from under hla little
master and sought the farthest corner
In the front ball from which he could
view Wee Billy Hoy safely, and also
be ready to run If such another scene

seemed imminent.
Hilly Hoy had solved the problem.

What was it bis teacher had told him
about the Christinas baby?
The small mind groped for the much-

desired information, but In vain.) .Any¬
how, it didn't matter. Of course
Santa Claus brought the Christina*
Haby, because lie brought all things at
Christmas time; so why not write San¬
ta and tell him all about it.
Wee Hilly Hoy rushed to mamma's

desk and was soon busy. Had he time
to send his letter? It still lacked a

week to Christinas and everybody was

busy, so "Billy Hoy mustn't bother,"
when he had asked his pretty mother;
but he guessed It wouldn't take lorig
for a letter to reach such a well-known
old gentleman. So Hilly Hoy wrote:
"Dear Santy Claus, I want a little

brother, not a big one, but ouo Just
like me becuz I get lonesome, your
lovin' billy boy." «

He put the letter In the 11 replace,
happy In the knowledge that Santa
Claus had received it because* It
"burned so bootlfully."
Wee Hilly guarded his precious se¬

cret carefully ami counted th«» days,
lie haunted the d< ors and was in the
way generally, meaning t » intercept
anybody bringing a baby brother. Hut
the week passed and a heavy-hearted
little boy was tucked Into bed by
Daddy Boy after a strenuous time un-

divsslng'and the hanging. of the stock¬
ing.
Where was his precious mamma,

why wasn't she there to kiss and tuck
bim in?
Hut Daddy Boy said she was "get¬

ting ready for Santa Clans,-' and of
eourse, Daddy Boy knew, but.and the

heavy lids dropped and body grew

unlet. Wee Billy Boy was in Dream¬
land, having an awful fight with a new

brother, who insisted on sitting on

Snooksy.
Morning dawned and Hilly Hoy

opened his eyes only to remember the
day. and shouting:
"Merry Christmas, Mamma. Merry

Christmas, Daddy Boy 1"
He jumped out of bed. Daddy Hoy

met him at the door, and strange to

say, was ail dressed.
"Did he bring him. Daddy Boy V Oh I

Did he?"
"Hrinjc what, son?" asked Daddy

Hoy.
"A brother. I wrote "Santa Clau.s for

a brother." And the blue eyes grew

tuary as he looked at hia stocking, but
saw no sign of the coveted brother.
"You come with me, aon ; perhaps

you haven't looked In tbe Mghi place."
And picking up BUIy Boy in his

arms, he tiptoed into mamma's room,
and there in his precious mother's bed
was a brr»nd ne# baby -brother.
1 Santa Claus hadn't forgotten Wee
Billy Boy after alL

? .= v . --V .

Following the Star
By FRBUfcWC & WBATHBULV

1! T was the eve of Christmas; the
snow lay deep and white.

I sat beside my window and looked
into the night.

I heard the church bells ringing, I

saw the bright btars shine,
And childhood came again to me

with all its dreams divine,
i Xhwn as I listened to the bells and

vuttched the bkics afar.
Out of the east initio there rose

I one radiant slur,
And every other star grew pale be¬

fore that heavenly glow.
It seemed to bid mo follow, and I

could not choose but go.

From street to street it led me by
many a mansion fair.

It shone through dingy casements on

many a garret bare,
From highway on to highway,

through alleys dark and cold,
And where it shone the darkness

was flooded all with gold.
Sad hearts forgot their sorrow, rough

hearts grew soft and mild,
And weary little children tamed in

their sleep and smiled,
While many a homeless wanderer

uplifted patient eyes,
Seeming to see a home at last be¬

yond those starry skies.

And then methought earth faded. I
rose as borne on wings

Beyond the waste of rained lives,
the press of human things.

Above the toil and shadow, above
the want and woe,

My old self and its darkness seemed
left on earth below,

And onward, upward, shone the star
nntil it seamed to me

! It flashed upon the golden gates and
o'er the crystal sea,

And then the gates rolled backward ;
I stood where angels trod.

It was the Star of Bethlehem had
b»d me up to God.

. .

Christmas Dinner
In Dixie

In a certain story uf Henry James
be tells of being in a room of "beauti¬
ful oinissi«»n--." nnd to many dining
tables of today, among both the rich
and poor, the same term could be ap¬
plied so far as food is concerned, bui
to the Christmas dinners of my clear¬
est recollections It would not properly
apply, says Kate Langle.v Bosher. the
well known author, in the New York
Times.
Ours was a I nge family, and always

there were guests ami relatives to dine
with us. In consequence the table was
enlarged to the limit of its capacity
and reached from one end of the dirk¬
ing room t«> the other. In the center
was a bowl of holl.v whose berries
gleamed In the light which fell upon
tbem. and at both head nnd foot of the
table a lurge. an Imposingly huge, and
consequential turkey whlclkJmd long
been preparing f'»r his fate lay read,\
foF his sacrlllee. Today two turkeys
seem scandalously unnecessary. In the
yesterdays the \ were not considered so

On one side of the holly berries was
a Smlthlield ham baked to a brown-
ness that was Indeed alluring; on the
other, a round of spiced beef whose
fragrance made waiting difficult. Soup
and fish on Christ rilas day were al
ways dispensed with
Oysters only were served while the

carving was beim: done, and when the
latter was sulli imtly advanced to per
mit It was with ri^ht good will and ap
petite* made ready by the close appeal
bf celery and crnnl>erries and home
made pickles and crisp corn bread and
vegetables of all sorts and kinds thn»
thanks were given for another reunlt
ing nnd for Cod's great gift to man.
nnd all in the household went merrily
to work.
When dessert was served the table

was again laden with a variety that
now seems prodigally wasteful of
things called sweet nnd surely of a

tempting not to be resisted. Plum
pudding with its burning brandy perkjly Insisted that It l»e tried first, then
pies of luscious filling and golden
Jelly or perhaps of a rich redT accord
ing to the wine with which It was
made. Fruits and nuts and raisins
kept the children busy, nnd when at
last the table was left It was with a
silent prayer from some that penalty
be not e*acted for the misdeeds of the
flesh-
In many homes of. the south eggnoc

was made on Christmas eve and kept
overnight to "season." and In others
apple toddy was prepared a week or so
in advance of Its using. As appetizers
either served the purpose well, hut it
was *»<>» n* nppetlrers thnt they were
taken.
The average southerner takes them

because he likes tnem. He thinks tbem
very good, and Christmas comes bat
ones in n long, long year! But of
coarse others may disagree with him
is* to their use. and he has no quarrel
trlth the others.

AT LANG'S

. i I
FkESH CRANBERRIES, CELERY, LETTUCE, CAl

LIFLOWER. FRESH FRUITS, MALAGA
NUTS, RAISINS, CANDIES, PLUM PUDDING, F|
CAKES, PICKLES, OLIVES, MAPLE SYRUP, Bl
WHEAT FLOUR. TEA, COFFEE, CHOCOLATE
COA

LANG'S High-Grade GROCEI
PHONE 2

Country Merchants Needing
Heavy Groceries, Flour, Sugar, Rice, Lard, Bacon,

Meal, Grits, Hay, Grain and Crackers, will find it to their
advantage to see us.

Workman Grocery Go.
Crocker Building

IT WON'T BE HARD TO FIND
WHAT YOU WANT

IF YOU COME TO THIS STORE
We have on hand a most complete stock the ar¬

ticles usually found in a hardware store, but more es¬

pecially have we prepared for the Christmas shoppers.
You will find something here for every member of
the family. ~TT_._

¦.

A Few Suggestions
Eveready Flashlights
Air Rifles
Shot Guns
Pocket Knives
Tool Chests
Express Wagons

Carving Sets .

Boy Seoul Legging#
Boy Scout Knivet
Bath Room Fixtures
Cuttlery
Stoves

1
j,.

Ranges

Attractive Personally Con
Operated During <( L£.

THE CHRISTMAS HOtlDA
January, February and March *

, Tp _

JACKSONVILLE ST. AUGUSTINE PALM BEAfl
MIAMI KEY WEST C
CUBA MATANZAS
GULF OF MEXICO NEW ORLEANS

And Many Other Retorts of the West Indie*.
Tours of Fifteen. Twenty and Thirty Days

erving Many Points WHistoric Interest Through
Tropical Scenery in Nearby Foreign Lands and
Voyages on Southern Seas.

Splendid Itineraries Attractive Part*
fwmmlly (Matted Throughout by Mr. C. H. CHUti* »

Ma Gattis. Write Mr Booklet.

GATTIS TOURS
TonrieU Agent* Seeboard Air Line Railway,


